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She had a group of varicose veiua in the left leg below the
knee, and blood was drawn from these on six occasins
Six weeks later she wroto that she had had a slighit
recurrence of her skin trouble-much less severe than in
any previous attack. She thought the treatment had done
good-might she have a seoond series? On visiting her
I searched in vain for her varicose veins. They had
disappeaxed -1 am, etc.,

CLAUDE WILSON, M.D., M.R.C.P.
Tunbridge Wells, Nov. 14th.

QUININE BIHYDROCHLORIDE IN OBSTETRICS.
SM,-I can corroborate what Dr. Steel says (November

5th, p. 827) about the value of quinine bihydrochloride in
the treatment of puerperal sepsis. When practising in the
East I saw many such cases (which had been attended by
native nurses) and I never failed to effect a cure after
the secon-d injection. My first case was in the jungle,
many miles away from eivilization-a multipara, who had
been confined four days previously. She had a temperature
of 1060, intense pains in the head and abdomen, and a
foul dischlarge. I gave her an injection of 10 gra-ins of
quinine bihydrochloride. When I saw her early next
morning the temperature was 990, and she had expelled a
large mass of membranes. I gave her another injection
that night and she made an uneventful recovery.

Since coming lome I have seen three similar cases,
adopted the samne treatment, and had equally good results.
I always carry a suipply of ampoules (P. D. & Co.} in mny
nmidwifery bag.-I anm, etc.,
Bourton-on-the-Water, Nov. 11th. PROIePER LISTON.

JOHN OF GADDESDEN.
SIR,-Onie hesitates at any tine to intrlude upon the

expressed opinaions of an obituary nlotice, and especially is
this so when the subject of it is a scholarly ornamenit of the
profession like the late Dr. H. P. Cholnieley; but there is
oiie. uinfortunate sentence in the excellent appreciation
publislhed in your issue of November 12th (p. 92)-lnfor-
tiunate both in substance and in settinig, for even if it
wvVere true there s.eems no justificati-on for associatin1g it
with the work or opinions of Dr. Cho4niey, alnd it is
this: "the suggestion has beeu m->ade that -he [Johni
of Gaddesdeni] was perhaps the original of Ch\aucer's
I Doctour of Physic-' in the Prologue to the Ca`nterbury
T'ales."
There is n1o suggestion of this in aIny cliapter of Dr.

Cholmeley's book John of Gaddersden and the Rosa
Mtd(licinae; indeed, there is one ieference which might 1)e
constrl4 in quite a contrary direction. On page 71 lhe
points out that, although the Rosa is fuI1 of the beiefs; anid
false pathology of the time, Gaddesden makes scarcely any
mention} of astrological matters. In this h*e differs from
his notahle contemporary, Jol-n of Burgtmdy, who, iin hi.s
treatise Re 'estiltentia, lays it down as a necessity that
those w-ho( presuntie to treat the plagute should be well
gr'u*nded inl a knlowledge of the stars. Chater's descrip-tion run-ls:

"With us ther was a Doctour of Phisyk,
In at this wortld ue was ther noon him lyk
To speke of p?tisik and of surgerye;
For lie was well greomded in astrononye."

A few lines later, after referring to hiis doctor's knowledge
of " Esculapius, Ypocras, and Galien'" he speaks of the
works of Berniard (of Gordon), Gilbertyn (Gilbertus
Anglicus4, and Gaddesde-n as form-ning part of his equlip-
ment. Chaucer had travelled far and read widely,, and
the " Dodcou "r is probably a composite picture; it is
certainiv more flattering to the medical profession than
imost lediaeyal accoumits axe-I am, etc.,
Victoria infirmarv, asgew, . : J. A. M. CAMERN.

**WWe did niot imtiply that the suggestion was made by
D1. C1hoimeley. -Sir Norman Moore, in his axticle on John
of Caddesden. in. the lictionarly of Natidaal J5iography,
wr-ote: " His disposition, his peculiarities, and his reading

are so ireeisely thoi of the ' Doctour Gf Physik ' in
Chauacer's PFologue that it seeis& iossible that G*addksu
is the contemporary from whom Chaucer drew this
character."

LUNACY LEGISLATION.
-S),-At the discussion at the Resesentative Meetinlg

uipon the report of the Ro.yal Commission I pointed aut
that legislation might be introduced before the iext
Annual Meeting.
The Lor'd Chancellor at Nl!orthamptoi told us. that the

Cabinet was considler-ing the report. Thie Minister of
Health has said that the matter is rrgent, and the
Chairman of the Board of Control has spoken in simil4ar
ternms. In these cirecmtlances I would urge that the
British Medical Associatirr shotld fo-rmlate its policy
fortlhwith anid that such policy should be sutpported by all
members of the Association.

It will be impossible to construct a scheme which would
meet the xwishes of every individutial, but the p-resent is a
goldeni opportunity for improvinig the position of nedical
meni in dealing with menital disease.-] am, etc.,
Brentwoocl, Nov. 9th. H. G. L. HAYNES.
*** The iimiporitance anld urgency of the miiatter is fully

realized at the lheadquarters of the Association. The
Luji acy Law Committee is mueeting this day (Friday,
November 18th), and may be expeeted to place its views
before the meetinlg of the Council to be heldl on December
14th. The Counicil is acting on the assumption that early
legislation is possible, if not pirobable.

REFRACTION " HOSPITAL."
Sir,-My attention has juLst been cdrawn to a letter in

the iss&e of Oetober 29th, signed " N. Bishop Harmaa,'" in
which reference Ss maIe to the " London Refraction
Hospital," in which it is stated:
"This so-called hospital is no more thani a meeting place, where

opticians col-leet sofne few patients, examine their eyes according
to their capacity, and instruct their neophytes ina their methodi."
The writer is evidently in complete ignoranee of the

facts. The number of patients attending the " Refraction
Hospital " irs into some thousands per annum, lss than
a third of whom are sent by opticiams. The apticians upon
the staff, in addition to their usual training in refractioni,
have had the privilege of persocal instruction in the
detection of disease by ophthalmic surgeons;
The writer a'so states that the " London Refraction Hos-

pital"t" would seem to be an attempt to combat the
finding of the report of the lDepartmenta Committee on
the eauses alnd prevention of blindness." Thee hospital
building was purchased and the organization arraitged
some time before the report was ptblished, and before its
contents could be known.
With regard to the word "hospital," the latest English

dictioniary defines it as a building . . . for the benefit of
any class of personis requiring public lhelp. I am, etc.,

The Refraction Hospital, FRAS. T. GREGG,
Lon-don, SE.1, Nov. 9th. Secretary.

*** We have referred this letter to Mr. Bishop Harman,
who writes: Mr. Gregg may perhap)s fin.d support for th-e
comprehensire mea-ning that he wish*es to attach to the term
' hospital " in the fact that there is to be foniid in one
part of LondonT a " dolls' hospital " anid in another a
" hospital for umbr-ellas." Whatever remate d-efinition may
be extracted from a particular dictionary, it will hardly
be contested that in customary speech " hospital " meanws
an organization where med'ical advice is to be obtained.
When, therefore, Mr. Gregg's friends send their customers
to " the hospital," can there be any doubt that the great
majority of persons so directed believe they are going to
an institution staffed by -quslified medical practitioners?
The suggestion that opticians, destitute of anatomical,
physiological, and pathological training, can be m-iade com-
petent to examine the eye in such a fashion as to. exelude
the possibility of disease is, of course,- abeurd, and
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